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Again Friday Our ANNUAL January Sale of
Tailored SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, Etc,

at exactly the original price
JUST think of it, an opportunity to save half on the garments you need and at a time when they

be of the greatest service to you. And what's more the scope of selection is practically
unlimited. Never have we been jible to offer such high grade, exclusive garments for women and misaes as this sale
nf fords and never have the saving possibilities been so great as thev are here Fridav. Come see for Yourself.

I

stack.raiconr Co.. Tells of. Labors of Building Union
Tjy Cafe right. T;fi djHave Root Print It Now Beacon 1 roBS. J

Lighting Fixtures, Burgess-Qrande- n Co.
Bailey ttao Dsntlst, City Nnt'l. D 2566.

Paid Up Share In Nebraska Savlnga
and Loan Ass'n. uro backed by Omaha
homes. Heml-annu- dividends. 1605 Far-nn-

street.
Eallway Mall Assignments Made

The following assignments have Just been
mado In the railway mall service for tlu
Fourteenth division: Clifford K. Gardne
of Omaha, to the Coun'.l! Bluffs terminal
(Seorge n. Kerls. Cheyenne. vVyo. to the

jQmaha-Ogde- n west division: Christian
(1. Blair, Neb., to the Coun-
cil Bluffs terminal; A. McDonald
of .Sutton, Neb., to the Sioux City and

rputo; nay Kenyon of Harvard
Neb... to Llncoln-Concord- branch.

Hn. Jones la Sentenced Mrs. C. F.
.lone, Who was tried and convicted some-
thing over a year ago In the federal court
cm the charge of mulling unmailable mat-
ter In connection with the performance
of criminal operations, sought again to
prevent the federal judge from pronoun-
cing sentence on her by Inflating that she
was suffering from erysipelas. She has re-
peatedly warded off sentence by being
III or claiming to be III when she was
brought Up to be sentenced. The Judge,
however, sentenced her

erysipelas could looked up,
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All Our
Tailored Suits

PRICE
S19.50

Suits,
Clearance
Sale Price . . .

825.00 Tail-
ored
Clearance
Sale Price . . .

S29.75 Tail-
ored Suits,
Clearance
Sale . .

$39.50 Tall-ore- d

Suits.
Clearance
Sale Prlco . .

S45.00 Tail-
ored Suits,

Kale Price . .
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Clearance
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RECOUNTS INDIAN BATTLES
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the State nf limn.
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connection with Omaha, before an
large crowd at tho Commercial

yesterday noon.
Nearly fifty Omaha and Council Blufr '

pioneers attended dinner, most of I

whom at the speaker's table. lOdeon
Itlch, for the Union Pacific
acted as chairman the and In-

troduced speaker wKh bits of history
from books of the

given by General Dodge the hlstory
of the Union Pacific railroad a
romance. He told of personal experi
ences and conversations with Abraham l

Lincoln, General Sherman, General Grant
and other prominent personages of Civil
war time regarding the work of building '

I the road. It was a dream of youth
for he to the connection of th.1

flty days In the county of Douglas Central Pacific and Union Pacific. May
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j He told how he had made first
1 survey for the road across Iowa, how

lie had a leave of from
army duties Fort ten-
dered by that he might

' come to and continue his rail- -'

road building; 'told of the fights had
and Internal troubles In the

railroad company and gave
much credit to those who helped
the building of the road, who, ho said,
made no money out of It.
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The funeral of Chni;es V. Hliaw. who

L. to

to

rlcken wltli heart trouhl
e. will nlace from the

residence. 1617 Georgia avenue, this aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock, D. K. Jenkln,
D. D nnd Hev. T. II. McConnell, D. D.
will officiate Interment will be
Iwn.

TWO BOYS BORN HERE
ON NEW YEAR'S DAY
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Evening
and Dresses

PRICE
S10.00

Dresses,
Clearance
Sale Prlco

S15.00
Dresses,
Clearance
Sale Prlco

S19.50
UresBes,

Sale Prlco

S22.50
Dresses,
Clearanco
Sale Price

S25.00
Dresses.
Clearance
Sale Price

$29.75
Dresses,
Clearance
Sale Price

S.19.50
Dresses,
Clearance
Sale Price

IS50.00
Dresses,
Clearance
Sale Price

Cloth Coats Price
810.00 Cloth

Coats, Clear-
ance Salo
Price

'S12.50 Cor-- i
duroy Coats.

. Clearance
Sale Price . .

S15.00 Zlbe-lln- e

Coats,
Clearanco
Sale Prlco . . .
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government

Pacific

Coat and Suit
Section, 2d

Floor.

Gowns

$4.95
$7.50

$11.25

$12.50

$14.75
$19.75
$25.00

Children's
$4.98
$6.25

$7.48

BRIEF-CIT- Y NEWS GEN. DODGE REMINISCENT vjTTA?Ij?fE PROTEST TAX FOR STREET
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Clearance

'irate Twenty-Eight- h Street Prop-- !
; erty Owners Storm Council.

iARE SENT TO SEE HOWELL

JlUMTrll THU Tlu-n- i tlit oliiu ll I. M
'

I Fault .Mori Wiilrr
Honril nt nn After--

noon Srnaliin,.

Tneiilj-fiv- e Irato property
Twenty-eight- h avriuie rioln

on !

Bristol to
ami rrotn Fowler to Fort came

charging down on tho city council nlttlug '

(
as a of equalization and with much
baking of tists and threats of vungeance

, their assessments for opening
nue was permitted to stuud forced tln
coinmlsMoners to postpoin. of
the assessment for a mouth.

Mrs, J. W. was leader of thu
twenty-fiv- e nnd lier lieulenants were 51. I

i O, Cunningham, an ottorncy. and John !

. G. Willis, a real dealer and a j

, Twenty-ejght- h avenue land owner.
: During the discussion v. 1th the council
It developed that tho Twenty-eight- h ave-- .
nuo reiideuts were bitter toward tho
city commissioners for opening their
street and granting the Water board
authority to lay the Florence water main

As Dodge (tory, lllux- - Instead Twenty-sevent- h

suspended sentence the continent with I'Strcet route.

Spring- -
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Councilman McGovern wanted to ex-

plain for the commission, lie said the
main ' was a public necessity and the I

board ought to pay a part of
of the opening of the street.

Tills gave Mrs, Evans an Idea.
"Let's see Mr. All In favor

of seeing Howell hold up their right

Thoy all held up their hands and as
they marched to the water commission-
er's office the councllrnen breathed a

of relief.
Howell's office was soon Jam-

med with the prot;stants. They
him their assessment. tlI.Tft3.25 was en.
tlrely too high nnd Hie board

to pay some of It.
Howell reciprocated with the city coun-

cil by saying It was the "o:incll' fault
altogether and the property owners were
right to blame the city commission. He
said tho Water board had spent I1S.0J0

more than they had originally planned
because McGovern Insisted that tho conn- -

tores. One year this
,,n waH Prc'df.".1. visited , Nebraska and Wyoming huvo C compel the board to lay the

winter I I mvitH him Washington when tho their residence thew Mates since Gen. .... . luiii.i inc. . nriiij'Tjihiiui :. nni.c.point uiiractive
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ought

Cunnlugliam suggested that since the
Water board had advanced the council
tho money to open tho street the board
could not recover this money, and the
resident were now being taxed for
thing they did not owe, as It had been

Invited the property owners to
nppear before the Water board In the
afternoon and Mrs. Evans asked for a
vote. They all voted to. attend and ask
the Water board for relief,

REPRESENTATIVES OF
LABOR TO MEET HERE

The legislative committee and executive
board of the Nebraska State Federation
of Labor will meet at the Her Grand

--) hotel today and Saturday to plan a
Only two btblea were born New Year s ! campaign for legislation favorable lo

day, according to the reports to the city labor by the state legislature. The mee.
department They were To Joe j lngs will begin at 9 o'clock in the morn-an- d

Annie Messerschmidt. 6311 North Ing.
Tlilitv-fotirt- h boy to W H and Athel What legislation will be asked a Ml

that

sigh

j how It. ahajl be fouyht for will be decided, J

r

BERG'S
Half Price Sale

of Men's and Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats
Begins Saturday Morning, January 4th

Watch This Space Friday Evening

" ndtm ii il 1 m II 1 1 I HI TmMT

Can You Draw a Mouth?

Competitor's Name
Address
PRIZES FOR THE BEST MOUTHS $3.00 first prize; $1.00

second prize; $1.00 third prize and five prizes valued at
$1.00 each.

RULES Competitors must he amateurs. All drawings must
be on the face cut out of The Bee. Competitors may submit
more than one drawing- - if they desire. Contest closes Wednes-
day night, January 15, 1913. Address, Contest Editor, Omaha
Bee.

FIREMAN SAYESLITTLE CHILD

William Reese Enters Burning Cot-

tage and Brings Out Babe.

MOTHER GOES INTO HYSTERICS

t'i ii lil .Not Tell About Mil lie on --

mill bill Flri-uin- u llrnr
I'rlea mill I'iiIh I.miIiIit I i

AuhIiibI IIoiinc.

Battling dense volumes of smoke and
names In a tittle cottage ut Thll tretitli
and Mason streets yesterday morning.

William Itppso, fireman on truck No. X

entered the hero class when he saved tho
9'inonths-ol- d baby of Andrew I'omu fin in

certain death by fire.
Tho flto broke out about 8 o'clcuk. whll

the mother was preparing brealtfast.
Flames burst ocr the entire room when
a gasolene stove exploded. Mrs. I'omu ran
fiom th" liousi- - nli'axc nnd rolled about
thn grass, extinguishing the fire In her
clothes. Thlnkliirof her bnbj on the sec-

ond floor tho mother nttempted to go
back and save her little one, but the
flames drove her back. .She becauio hys.
terlcal, and when the fire department
arrived could not give the firemen any
iivfoimatlon. Tlii)e after time she fled
to break Into the little home which was

At all
5c and 10c
pachagti.

In mass of Names, but every time she wad
lica ton back.

j It imbed In Tlirotiuli I'lnuim.
Wllllnin Itet-sc-, one of the firemen who

laiiHwiirvd the fire call was putting up a
I ladder alongside of the hoin-- when he

hoard the screams ami ciIhs of a baby s
I voice. Quickly donning Ills henvy co.U

ho rushed Into the front door nn I

.through flames and smoke. For ttuveril
; nilnnle his lompaulons waited for ills re-- i
turn, but the veteran fireman fulled to

tmulu' Ids appearance. Just as his fellow
firemen hud begun to believe ho liu.1
perished In the flumes, I teem, appealed

' at window In Urn second floor with the
lialo in Ills arms. A ladder was soon run
up to the window snd buby and fireman
descended to sufot. Tho Imby with a

: little scream of Joy was planed In I'
j mother's nrms, who cuddled tho little
fellow and run to a neighbor's house. Til .

little cottuge wan burned to the ground
ltees.o has been with the fire depart me it

for ii number of years, and prior to en
terlng tho sorvlco wn a sailor lie j

considered ono of tho best ftiemun In th
department and Is recognized n a fearlcsi
and brave man.

Don'l Von llrlleve II.
Homo ay that chronic constipation can-

not be cured. Don't you believe it
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured others

why not you? Give them a trial. They
cost onlj a iunrtri. For salo by nil
dtnletn.-Advertisem- ent.

I F you knew how many different ways Faust Macaroni can
1 be served, you would have it several limes everv wee- k-
write for free recipe book and find out. Faust Macaroni is

a savory, toothsome dish you make a whole meal
on it alone and feel thoroughly satisfied.

MACARONI
it ttrrnrthcnlng, loo. A 10c package contain more nstl-lio- n

Ihan 4 pound ol beel it It cxlmnrly jicli in gluten-t- he
muscle, bone and tltih former Comet in

tnoittiire-proo- l packages makes a meal that's a leaji.

grocert'- - MAULL BROS.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Brandeis Theater
Building is to Be
Extended This Year

An agreement has been reached between
Charles L. aunders nnd John L. Kcn
nedy. under which n building will bo
erected this year on the Haunders lot in
the southeast comer of Eighteenth anil
Dougtns streets.. The proposed bulldttr;
will he In effect n continuation of thn
present UrnnilolM Theater building. Tho
now building will luivo elovntora on
Eighteenth street, and the corridors of the
two bulldltigH will coupon, so that tenants
may Vntc" on Klghtecnth street, on Seven
tcetli street, uud on Sixteenth street, as
they may find most convenient.

COUNCIL HAS GRANTED

259 SALOON LICENSES

City ronimlfciloners have granted ".:
saloon license this year and It Is under
stood will consider t lie advisability if
granting others, Application ha been
made for n license nt 912 Dodge atreet,
tho Wick & Mnorn locution, but the tluio
for publication of tho notice of applied-tlo- n

has not jet expired.

Upset Stomach
and Indigestion

Heartburn, Gas, Sourness or Dyspep-
sia Ended in Five Minutes
With "Pape's Diapepsin."

Time It! In five minutes all stomach
dlstrcsH will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sournuss or belching of gus, nulil.
or eructations of undigested food, no
dlzzlnesH, bloating, foul breath or head-ncli- e.

I'upe'n Dlupepsiii In noted for Its speed
In regulntlng upset stomachs. It is tho
surest, quickest and most certain rem-
edy In thu whole world uiul besides it in
harmlcHs.

Millions of u.cn nnd women now eat
their favorite foods without fuar thoy
know now It Is uecdlusa to havo a bad
stomach.

Please, for your suke, gel a largo fifty--

cent case of I'ape'H Diapepsin from
any drug stoic and put your ntomnOi
right. Don't keep on bolng miserable
life Is too whorl you are not here long,
so make, your stay agreeable. Hat wli.it
you like nnd digest It; enjoy It, without
dread of rebellion In tho stomach.

Diapepsin belongt) In your homo any-
way. It should be kept handy, ahoulil
one of the fumlly cat something which
doesn't agree with them or In case of an
attack of Indigestion, dyspopsln, gastri-
tis or stomnch derangement nt dnytlnxo
or during the nig I lit It Is there to glva
tho imlekrst surest lellef known

erlUinieut

V 1 1 H a ..alna l,n ..
V ' ! '."" LBUe, ezreriiriM brsln tag, Indlge.Uon, cold, grippe, co--I

"".'V the effect ot over Indulgence. neu.ralgla, rbeumatlim all pain ylelda qulckli
ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS

Ji farmtn. rho brias raat, tranquilabuse of pain.oulcl y. t.f.lr. ..ml.ntnm.

At All Drugglata

I0a& 33c V,l.foeA,t.Bt.

Constipation
Impossible to be well. The foe to good
health. Correct at once. Ayer's Pills.
One at bedtime. Sold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor. kS'.u.'jft.

lllTI.I.i.

Marquette Hotel
! IHth ami WasliliiKton Avo.

ST. I.OI IS. .MO.
400 Itooms. ?1.00 find 1.50, withbath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel for

, your Mother, Wifo ami Slater.
I. 11. Clancy, I'res.

TIIAVKLS.

ARCADIAN BERMNIA
"H' Koldcr. mott roruprirhtiulfe book of

Ioiti to
WEST INDIES AtW FAKAKA.

HAN t'Ell.-'l- flit, Ut., At!.. It Bo, La
Ball 8t , tbloau or toy Slrtmrhlp ticket agt


